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RevSpring's April Wilson to Speak at COPAM 25th Annual Education
Conference

Director of Analytics to Cover 10 Metrics for Healthcare RCM Professionals

Wixom, MIU (PRWEB) October 10, 2013 -- April Wilson, Director of Analytic Products at RevSpring, will
help healthcare professionals brush up on their analytic skills at the 25th Annual Central Ohio Patient Account
Managers [COPAM] Educational Conference.

Wilson will cover 10 metrics any health system can use to get more insight from their revenue cycle and how to
strategically use the data to drive results for their organization. The conference, called “Celebrating 25 Years of
Ideas,” will give healthcare professionals an opportunity to learn new strategies and techniques to succeed in an
increasingly competitive healthcare marketplace. Speakers include seasoned healthcare professionals from Ohio
and surrounding states.

Held at the NorthPointe Hotel and Conference Center in Lewis Center, Ohio, the two-day conference starts on
Thursday, October 17. Event and registration information can be found online at
http://www.copamoh.com/documents/10_17_13_Education_Conference.pdf.

For questions regarding the conference, contact Debbie Becker, Secretary at 330.864-4422 ext. 224 or
dbecker(at)improvefinancialhealth(dot)com or Rita Bruce, Program Chair at (740) 591-4211 or
ritab(at)nelsonvilletv(dot)com.

About COPAM

Central Ohio Patient Account Managers (COPAM) is a professional organization proudly serving areas of
admitting, collections, registration, medical records, and utilization review. Its primary goal is to enhance
professional development for its members through educational opportunities provided by the organization.
COPAM is represented by hospital and healthcare facilities from throughout Ohio and surrounding states.

About RevSpring

RevSpring facilitates over one billion customer interactions annually. It serves a large and diverse customer
base across the healthcare, receivables management, financial services, home services and other end-markets.
Its core service offerings include data hygiene and analytics, secure document creation and delivery, multi-
channel communications, electronic billing and archival services and online payment tools, all while ensuring
compliance with regulatory guidelines.

RevSpring was formed by the merger of DANTOM Systems, PSC Info Group, Data Image and BestBill.
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Contact Information
Derek Stein
RevSpring
+1 740-763-7008

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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